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% •  FORT MUX IS 
f1'" iM|,i 

GERMAN FORGE 
All||Iiiiportant Position* 
Won In Spring Offensive 

Now In French Hands. '4* 

GERMANS SURRENDER 
STRONG POSITION 

"/OmpeHod to Retire Because of Pres

sure of French Army, Which 8ecured 

Advantage in 8udden Drive of Oct. 

25, When Linea yVaro Pushed to Be

yond Fort Vaux on Either Side— 

French Gain Ground. 

'•r. 

p"Fort Vaux, one of the most Im
portant fortifications captured by 
the German crown .prince in his 
drive on Verdun, has 'been evacu
ated' by the Germans. 

Shortly after Fort.Douaumont 
was retaken by the French in their 
sudden offensive movement on 
Oct. 25 it was pointed out that Port 
Vaux had been put in a perilous 
position. 'J* 

TheFTenoh "had advanced to the 
immediate front on their first drive." 
Mid pushed to , each side of the 
fort, making ita fall hut a question 
of a short ttre«. ^ J 

The Germans evacuated the fort 
'•during -the night, says the Berlin 
report, without hindrance by the 

; French and'after portions of the 
fort 4tt.d been; blown up. 

, , i The French continued to pour a 
'heavy rflre'from their big guns*on-

"the forttftcations. 
\ 1Xearly All ground of military 

. ^ V^fp». taken by- the - Germans in 
thtflf last " winter and spring off en -

• Valves against Verdun now ilai been 
*''lbafe to them*. 

^ t - French troops^operating in Les 
'' "Boeofs and'Hancourt sector!) also 
^•gained ground yesterday in attacks 
' on the Qennail linear The Parish 

iHSnit' sf'laa* "Mght notifis 
• ^advances la la confirmed t>y 
: the Berlin etafement, which oon- -
; «c«des Frffich gains northeast of 
1 Aorval and oh 'ttee edge of the fit. 

Pierre yaaat' wood, but declare® ' 
that the .anaifl Effort of the BVeniJl* 

; to <nov» fbrwaift was- "sangulnart^' 

^ fansfdUia an.. Attack near Couroel? 
• ett* o|i the ^inBifr-frBHt. >. f: 

There is no apparent letup in- th6 " 
pressure being exerted by General 
ypo Falkenhayn along the Rouma*:; 
nian liorthweiiteRi frontiei', but in 
general the Roumanians are re
ported to be holding him fairly 

=. well in check. 
Xo new advances of Importance 

" are announced today hy Che Get^ 
man war office. '\*.-

Berlin, "Nov. 2.—The rBritish at-
^Aamgled. to advance on the 8omme 

it, north of Couroelette yesterday, 
ware ^cpulaed, the war office an-

today.: " The French iUned 
^fwU advantages in the sectors of Les 

'jkitj/ta »nd Rancourt 
Fort' Vaux, on the V.erdun front, has 

heen evyJcuated by the German*. 
^The fiejnnan statement regarding 

t^ iraiitern front says: 
, ./'InItbe d[)strlct north of the Soimne 
artillery «xntvlty yesterday was re
newed locally. An advance of E>nflish 
forc«a..nocth of Oourcelette was easily 
repulsed." 

Oenetml Ten Llnstagen's troops on 
the eastern front, yesterday, stormed 

.Russian postttons on the left bank of 
the 'Stokhod river. They inflicted 
heavy losses <m the Russians, eays to
day's official statement, and caiptured 

'/mm than J,100 men. 

Roumanians Continue Pursuit.'-
Buehareat, Niwr. 2.—-Roumanian forc

es continue to pdrsue the retiring A us 
tro-Oerman forces to the west of Ji'ul 
vaiiey, in Transylvania, according ip 
the Roumanian N>fttclal report, today. 

|^Teuton Attacks,' the statement says, 
Were repulsed aft^r continued fighting 
iri 'the Pridiim vairey-. and fn. the >re-
gWn of Dragoslavele. Bast of the riv
er Alt %^tle still Is Jii progress* 

Australian Polities Boiling. 
Meibbanifc vlA.Liondon, Nov. 2.—The 

political pot is boiling furiously, in 
many parts of Australia as £ result of 
the defeat of the conscription measure 
in the reeefit referendum. •-

. At Sydney Tnr. Duraick,' leader of the 
nsir wjpty foimed by a score of the la-
hor mMBfbers of. the state parliament; 
who withdrew their support from Pre
mier Holman. of New South Wales, 
ahnouncSd'that he will move at the 
next slttioy of parliament that the 
jjovemnient no longer has th'e confi
dence or'the country. 

The loicaj'leader of the state labor 
party .at H0bart has heen deposed be
cause lie supported conscription. 

GiBrhMn Supporting Points Captured. 
Paris, T'oy. 2.—Several German sup 

portlna; j>o)pts op the Somme front 
were captured last night by the French, 
says today's communication from the 
-war office, The announcemmt says: 
' "North of the Somme, no^withstand-

Sg Ihe p«rtl*tent bad weather, we fol-
wed up the advantages gained by-us 
itwe^n X>«s Boeufs and ^ailly-SAil-

usel. - 1>«r. troops consolidated the 
ground won and carried several points 
-of support and cleared out several^ 

'^machine gjm emplacements., We took 
-"l84 prisoners/ including six officerSi'v' 

. ItaliAMs Begin New Offsnfi|ya. 
Rome, "cv. 2.—A new offensive was 

opened yesterday against the Austrlans 
by, the IjtgHiji forces, the^war office 
3>nsouiliBed tod^y. Advapces Hav^.bsen 
scoted some points aibd. so far "4.7S1, 
^rj^men Mve been taken^ 

Villa Bandits 

^  T r a i n  a n d .  S h o o t •  

wenty-Nine Guards 

:—fi IM 
Chihualhua City, Mexico, Nov., 2.— 

After shooting the twenty-nind Car-
ranza military guards of the south-1 

bound passenger trajn which ie^t Juar-' 
ez Monday, _ Villa bandits looted/ the. 
train, robbed the passengers And even 
took the clothing from women passen
gers. Dr. Uaftner,' a German passen
ger, who was mistaken by th<t bandits 
for an American, was struck 6ver the 
head by a bandit, .who used his gun as' 
a clu'b. Dr. Haffner was' not seriously 
injured. The bandits, in command of 
Murga brothers and Silvestre Quevedo, 
then abandoned the train, carrying the 
loot away in mule drawn -wagons." 

There were approximately 200 of the 
bandits in the conimand which held up 
the train as It «?as apjftoochlng La-

guna station. The bandits, silhouetted' 
against the sky line, vcould be seen 
plainly by the engine crew and pas
sengers before the train was stopped, 
but because of -the-nature of the coun
try escape was impossible. After com
manding the engineer to stop, one of 
the bandits-went- thru the train order
ing passengers to alight to be searched. 

The conductor. Whose name is not 
known, was shot in .the hip by a 
bandit. 

The twenty-nine Oarranxa soldiers 
from tihe Juarez gaiTlson, who were 
traveling in the box car, just back of 
the engine tender, were ' ordered to 
alight and were shot down in full view 
of the passengers. This mintAry\ es
cort irtus fti command of "Captain Guz
man, who alse was shot 

After the execution of the 'soldiers, 
the systematic looting of the train 
started, according .to the reports made 
to GSheral Trevino by the passengers 
who arrived here. The passengers were 
robbed of their baggage and .personal 
belongings, even the women suffering 
loss of their clothing.. None of the 
passengers, except Dr. Haffner, was 
assaulted by the bandits. After robbing 
the-pasHengers the express car was 
looted and the contents carried away 
In wagoito. -i. ^ 

After holding tly train an hour and 
a half the bandits permitted the train 
to continue to Chihuahua., City. The 
bandit command marched away to-the 
north into the darkness after watching 
it depart. They are believed then to 
have burned the bridges between La-
guna and Gallego, twenty miles north. 

A military train carrying 400 Car-
ranza soldiers 'was sent, out from Sauz. 
twenty-six miles north of here, to pur
sue the bandits, and a work train was 
sent from the yards here to repair the 
damage done to the railroad by the ban
dits north of L>aguna. 

BEN HOGAN, HOBO'S 
FRIEND, IS DEAD 

fwifllw of "Hagan's Flop," Evarifleli«t, 
. Humanitarianf and Former. Priso 

Fighter, Fad. Grab-to Wsarie Wiilioa 
;  ' . t n •  P i M # 8 f -

• Chicago, Npr.. 2-'— Ben |Iogan 
fojundor of **HofcBI'r FI0ip," whlcl^for 
sb mahy^V^irs sheltered derelicts, ho
boes and castaways at r2 cents- a bed 
each—if they had it—died "at- his home 
here yesterday at the ^ge of 87 years. 
The passing of" the ex-prize fighter, 
preacher, sociologist*- humanitarian and 
mine host to Weary Willie, -'recalled 
the days when thousands of unfortu
nates were fed and sheltered by the 
Humane Mission at 22 Meridian street, 
whioh friends stild he always operated 
at a financial loss. 

"Moody,-the noted evangelist, taught 
me to preach," Hogan once said, "and 
then I learned there was more to 
serving mankind than giving hungry 
men words." 

In his youth Hogan was said to be 
reckless, contemptuous of the law, and 
glorying in. his strength. He served 
both the union and confederates in- the 
civil war as a blockade runner. Half 
a century ago he fought Tom Allen 
for the world's championship and was 
beaten. 

AMERICA* AVIATOR KILLED. 

(Anthony Jannua Loaoa 'Life While 
In Service of fluasla. • 

Baltimore, Nov. 2.—Anthony Jannus, 
of Baltimore, American aviator, ' was 
killed in the Russian aero service Oct 
12, According to a dispatch received 
here today. No details were given. 
'Jannus was ail instructor in the 
•Canadian aeronautical school in 
Toronto for a time during 1915,, " 

-Former Resident of <8t. Louis. 
St. Louis, Nov. 2-=Antlforiy Jannus, 

killed in the (Russian aviation service, 
'made St. Louls his headquarters In 
1912 and IMS. In 1M2 he made a 
'flight In a hydroaeroplane from 
Omaha to New Orleans along the Mis
souri and Mississippi rlver. 'tYlends here 
said he went to Russia several montlis 
ago as representative of an American 
aeroplane faetbry. 

, Teachers Favor Pehalona. x. 
Des Moines, Nov. 2.—The educational 

council of the state teachers endorsed 
a proposed bill provfdlnir the annuities 
for retired teachers. 

The bill for a state retirement furtd, 
for teachers failed in the last session 
cf the legislature And this substitute, 
:s explained by -the chairman of the 
committee, Is to meet the 'objections 
against the other. ' 

Under the. provisions of the proposed 
bill the state fund, is created by a state 
tax levied by the executive couifcll. 
Teachers to be benefitted n^ust have 
•been in; the servictf twenty-flve years 
or more. , " v 

About 25,000 women are employed on 
the railways of France as station mas
ters, guards, conductors, porters,' car
penters, clerks, platform cleaners, car-.' 
rlage cleaners or engine drivers. Oh the 
Orleans system,women act as.Station 
agents, and at iiniipppHant depofs^do 
all the work.-* .. j! 

- •  . . A . . •  1 4 -
An automatldalljr-operatea cEynpra 

that' it Frsnchmain has invented en» 
ahles an aflator-to'^tfke a'continuous 
picture of 130 miles of .the earth's sur-

"mee> as he^lies afrive it.: . 
c- ^ •" ' - -r' '"L ' \ . if' m ' 

Worn-put ralla are sent abroad tq be 
jnade up into munitions of War. 

Cofttroveray • to Hinge on 
Attitude Towards Armed 

f- Merchantmen ^ 

BERLIN ANXIOUS P 
TQ FORCE ISSUE 

•-S. , 

Secretary Lansing Declares Qermsny's 

Promises Not to Attaofc Merchant

men Without Warning la Interpreted 

in Waahington to Include Veatala 

Armed For Dsfensfr—Now Threatens 

AH 8hips Carrying 8uppliea to Alliea. 

Washington, Nov. 2.—State depart
ment officials still were waiting today 
for Germany's version of the destruc
tion of the British steamer Marina. 
They also expected affidavits from 
American survivors on which to deter
mine whether Germany's pledges to the' 
United States had been broken. 

A dispatch from the Greek govern
ment last night, that It had been noti
fied. that Germany had' threatened to 
sink alt-ships carrying supplies to the 
allies, was regarded here as of great 
importance. 

It is not known whether such a warn
ing has been sent to other neutrals. 
Such a proceeding would be regarded 
by the United States as. directly con
trary to Germany's piedges. 

Secretary Lansing said today that the 
United States understand^ Germany's 
pledges not to sink merchantmen with
out warning and without providing for 
the safety of passengers and crews ap
plied also to ships with defensive arma
ment. No distinction was drawn in 
the correspondence between armed and 
unarmed ships. 

May Settle Diaputod taaue.'> --/i 
Nevertheless, it Is admitted that Ger

many has always taken a distinct view 
of tne status of armed ships and it is 
thought probAble she will Attempt to 
lnjeot the point into, the present situa
tion. So long ••.the pollcleaof thet^yo 
governments are so utterly divergent, 
it Is thought, posslbls thatv Germany 
may use the Marina ease to aettle the 
issue. ^ 

Secretary Lansing, while refusing to 
|lvs out any further details of the of
ficial report of the sinking ^Crom the 
American embassy In London, said hisV 
Information is substantially the, same 
as.' that ojt the newspapers. 

Germany and-'Austria, on- Feb. lfl .ta 
substantially the same termsc notified 
the United states to the following ef
fect: Enemy- merchantmen armed 
with guns no.ionger' have the right to 
fie considered as peaceable . merchant 
vessels of commerce. Therefore, the 
German naval forces will be ordered to 
treat such vessels as belligerents. 

However, in answering the note of 
America on the Sussex, demanding the 
abandonment of its submarine warfare 
agalst "passenger and freight-carry
ing vessels," Germany said such ves
sels Would not be sum without warn
ing and without providing for the safety 
of passengers and crews "unless such 
ahips attempt to escape." -

Six Amaidoana Lotf in Marina. 
London, Nov. 2.—-A telegram to -the 

'American embassy today from Wesley 
Frost American consul at Queenstown, 
states that the discrepancies in former 
reports-regarding the number of Amer
icans on board the British steamship 
Marina and the names of those lost 
have now been cleared up., In addition 
to the five Americans reported yester
day as lost, the name of Bule, given- in 
earlier advices as Brue, Is added to the 
list of dead. The name of Middletown, 
first reported lost, is now in the ll*t of 
American survivors. These changes 
make the total number of Americans on 
board fifty-two, of whom six were lost. 

"PASTOR" RUSSELL WEALTHY. 

Independent Proaohor Made Huge 
Fortune Promoting Varioup'Schemes 
Canadian, Tex., Nov.. 2.^-Charles 

-T=ze Russell; known as "Pastor" Rus
sell; who died on a Satita Fe. train 
route to New York, gained -wealth 
from religion. 
, "PAstor" Russell—one needs A di
vinity "School degree or ordination of 
feome kind to use the title of "reverend" 
"but pastor is free to all—was born in 
Pittsburgh, Feb. 16, 1852. Until he was 
20 he went to'school and engaged in 
the men's furnishing ̂ business, study 
)ng tike biblb in his spare hours. There 
he founded the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society—<$10 and you be
come 9. shareholder—and then moved 
to Brooklyn, where he began a career 
that kept him extremely. busy to the 
end—in the pulpit in railroad trains, 
traveling nearly 60,000 miles a year; 
in finance, as, witness Miracl^ Wheat 
and the United States Investment 
'Company,. and In the courts pressing 
libel suits against newspapers.. that 
preferred the verdict of governiqpnt 
crop experts to the prospectuses of 
"Pastor" Russell and his associates in 
Miracle Wheat. ' 

••pastor" Kusseirs headquarters re 
inalned in Brooklyn and London. In 
Brooklyn he founded the- Brooklyn 
Tabernacle and there preached to large 
crowds when he was at home. In Lon
don he had the London Tabernacle; 
There wens churches In maify. other 
cities, l^he International Bible Stu 
dents' Association, with thousands of 
members all over the world, WAS an
other of his organizations. The United 
States Investment Company, wa^ his 
financial corporation forthet handling 
of'money that came in from. ' tracts, 
books, 'Miracle Wheat, sale of demetery 
lots and donations. He was president 
of every organization with which he 
was connected. A11 the money went 
to him. 

How many thousands of dollars the 
"pAStor" spent in advertising no one 
will ever .know. Bach Sunday hisier* 
tnons appeared in more, tlurti 1,5^0 

newspapers and periodicals. In the 
larger cUles the sermons, about 2,000 
words long, appeared as paid adver
tisements, always bearing a little 
photograph of the "pastor." It was 
(be organization's trademark. Those 
whom he couldn't reach with his ser
mons or with his voice he tried to 
rfe'aoh by way of the movies, moving 
pictures of. his bible theories and 
phonographic records of-hie voice be
ing used. 

It was In 1911 that the first serious 
attacks against the "p&stof began. 
He offered for sale to his disciples 
"Miracle Wheat;" fey one of the "Mil
lennial -Dawners^ the Russell sect. 
Ihe price was & be $1 a pound to the 
faithful. Unkind''government experts 
8uld better .seed Wheat could be bought 
at |<>n«-tWentlelh the money. Others 
said even harsher things. Among 
them was the Brooklyn Eagle, and 
"Pastor" Russell brought suit against 
the paper.' 

The "pastor" lost his suit, and in-
c.'dentally some Interesting incidents 
in his private life, including -the trials 
and tribulations of his wife, were 
brought out. 
, Russell thruout. his career stuck to 

two things—that hell was not eternal 
punishment, but eternal death, and 
that the end of the world was near. 
He set the date for 1914. Later this 
Was qualified. 

OHIO AND INDIANA 
CLAIMED FOR HUGHES 

Candidate at Conoiuaion of Speaking 
Trip in Two Statoa Confident Both 
Are in Favor •^ Republican Ticket 
and Platform. ; t 

Batavia, N. Y., Nor. %.—Charles E. 
Hughes declared today before an audi
ence here that he is entirely confident 
of the election result in both ^nlo and 
Indiana.' • ' ^ " 

"I have returned from a trip' thru 
Ohio and Indiana," he said, "with a pro-
found ssuss of gratification nud etiUro 
confidence with respect to the result In 
both states. In both states it Is not 
exaggerating to say that I had recep
tions which exceeded thos6'of any oth
er candidate. That was of course,-not 
a tribute personally to me, but' it was 
an Indication of. tha interest the people 
are taking In the essential need of a 
return to republican control. 

* **So far ns pro mi so 3 go no one can 
exceed the rr >rnls«s of our opponontd, 
but we measure what tiiey say by what 
they have done." 

Mr. Hughes assailed the democratic 
party for failure toTeduce the high cost 
of living, "as premised four years ago," 
apd for extravasanc^.' 

Wilson Cbnfors With Leaders. 
New York. Nov. 8.—President Wil

son arrived here this morning from hip 
campaign trip up state. He-was taken 
by automobile cress town to the East 
river andwentataoard the preSBontial 
yaehf'MS'j^BUWtr. When he /reached 
the Grand {gentral st&tlop j&e was 
checroAt by a l&p^ grpup &£ ratl):oad 
men; s3me of'thMR >'cMT$'lng American 
flags. « 

He was met at the station by Col. 
Edward M. House and Vance C. Mc-
Cormlck, chairman of the democratic 
national committee. With him they 
motored to the New York Yacht Club 
pier and boarded the Mayflower for a 
political conference. 

It >waB.jsaid no announcement was 
sj-eady in connection with the sinking' 
of the British steamship Marina with 
the resultant loss of American lives. , 

The president, It was announced, 
plans on Thursday next to go to Wil-
Ifimstown, Mass., to attend the chris
tening of the second chili of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Frances B. Savre. 

Discussing the business problems 
facing the nation, President Wilson de
livered at a luncheon of the Wilson 
Business Men's League the first of his 
four 'addresses' In this city today and 
tonight. He was greeted by a notable 
gathering of business men and many 
men prominent In political and official 
life. 

Secretary tMCAdoo, Mayor Mitchel, 
Samuel <Seabury, the democratic can
didate for governor of New York; Wil
liam F. M-ctCombs, candidate for United 
States senator; Governor Fielder, of 
New Jersey; Senator Jaimes, of Ken
tucky, and Senator Hughes, of New 
Jersey, were seated at the president's 
table. 

NEW HIGH RECORD 
FOR U.S. STEEL 

DEUTSGHLANO'S 
Sr**1" 

Customs O/Bcials Prepare to 
Make Inquiry as to Ship's 

Standing. 

NEW LONDON TO 
FEAST COMMANDER 

Cargo Estimated to Be Worth $10,000,-

000 But Manifest la Not Made Public 

—All Visitors Barred From View of 

Undersea Merchantman •— News of 

8afe Arrival Not Officially An

nounced in Germany. 

Common Shares Bring 122on New 
York Market Shortly After Opening 
—Sella in Advance of Preferred 
Stock. 

New Yorki Nov. 2.—'United States 
Steel common shares sold at the new 
high record of L2i2% shortly qXter the 
opening, of today's market, the stock 
being absorbed in large individual lots 
This exceeds its previous maximum by 
half a point. It also passed the pre
ferred stock, which sold at 122. 

Other records of the morning includ
ed Bethlefheon Steel, which rose 25 to 
070. United States Steel lost a point 
oh . enormous realizing sales, but this 
was more than counterbalanced by the 
greater strength of other industrials. 
By 12:30 o'clock sales exceeded 1,000,-
000 shares, of which United States 
Steel contributed 20 per cefrt. . -<r< 

SORAH MAY RESUME TOUR/ 

in Idaho 8enator, Muoh Improved 
Health, Vlsita Chicago. < 

Chicago, Nov, 2.—United States Sen
ator William E. Borahi of Idaho, who 
was taken ill at Fond Du Lac, Wis., sev
eral days ago while campaigning In 
the state for the republican national 
ticket, and compelled to cancel his 
speaking engagements, arrived in Chi
cago today and said he felt so much 
improved In health that he expected to 
resume his tour. • — 
•fir*. "" 

Jjy Teachers invade Des Moines. 
•™"t)es Moines, Nov. 2.—(Hundreds " of 
school teachers were arriving In Des 
Moines today to attend ^nne annual 
convent tan of the Iowa$tate Toaohera' 
convent I o^ Which opelhs tonight. Sec-
ttopal opnferences opened this after* 
noon. 

New London, Conn., Nov. 2.—Activi
ties of a varied nature centered aboui 
the Deutschland and her captain, Paul 
Koenlg, today. While the crew busied 
themselves behind the barriers which 
hide the submarine from public view, 
preparing to dispose' of the valuable 
cargo which the Deutschland brought 
from Bremen, customs officials pre
pared for the Inquiry to determine the 
status of the craft. The Deutschland 
has been entered as a merchant ves
sel, but to make certain of her status 
an inquiry was determined on. 

Commander Stirling, hesd of the 
naval station here, arranged to go 
aboard with his aides, in conjunction 
with James McGovern, collector of 
CuSlCutS «I* t&iS A asv 
had conferred last night with Secre
tary of the Treasury McAdoo, who was' 
at Hartford, regarding the questions 
Involved in the Deutschland's appear
ance. 

Reception For Crew. 
New London citizens made plans to 

welcome the commander and the sub
marine's crew. President Miner, of the 
chamber of commerce, with Mayor E. 
Rogers and a delegation of business 
men, Invited Captain Koenig to a din
ner at a date to be set by him. It was 
jnald he had accepted, altho stating it 
wa* with reluctance. 

The announcement of the Deutsch
land's manifest was awaited with some 
Interest. The cargo was estimated to 
be of $10,000,000 value. It was said to 
consist largely of drugs and dyestuffs, 
but there are possibly securities and 
jewels among the consignments. As the 
Deutschland on her trip to Baltimore 
carried only <1,500,000 worth of freight, 
whlch-bulketf ^s large as her present 
shipment* It Is Considered probable that 
.more of the^JJ.0,000,000 valuation . was 
represented by" securities or * precious 
stones. Henry G. Hilketo, of Baltimore, 
president of the Eastern Forwarding 
Company, which is agent'fdr the sub
marine freight service here, said today 
he was without exact Information on 
this subject. 

Ail Visitors Barrad. 
Dr. George Ahrens, an' attache of 

the German embassy, and President 
Hllkeiv went aboard the Deutschland 
this morning to greet her skipper. The 
captain refused a plea that he allov 
the public to view his craft. None but 
government or city officials might en
ter the enclosure, he said, and the re
strictions that prevailed ta Baltimore 
are In effect again. 

Admits Bremen is Lost. 
The joy of the Germans who came 

here to welfeomo'the Deutschland was 
dampened by the announcement 
brought by Captain Koenig that the 
Bremen had been lost at sea. He said 
it sailed from Bremen on Aug. 26 and 
started on the English Channel routo 
to New London. 

He said the German government had 
positive knowledge that It had been 
lost in an' accident due either to a 
storm or a collision. Captain Schwa rtz-
kopf, a friend of Captain Koenig, was 
commander of the Bremen, which car
ried a cargo of dyes and chemicals and 
had a crew of twenty-eight men. 

"That the English have captured 
her," said Captain Koenig, "I can say 
is absolutely" untrue. The Bremen was 
lost at sea, and that we know. She 
was not sunk by the enemy." 

Mystery had been thrown about the 
cargo- of the Deutschland. It was at 
first announced that it consisted of 
dyes and drugs, as did the first cargo 
of the Deutschland. But It was said 
later by Captain Koenig that the cargo 
this time was worth $10,000,000, while 
the first oargo was worth but $1,-
500,000. 

It was learned on good authority 
that the high value of .the Deutschland 
cargo is due to the fact that it carries 
a large amount of securities, as well 
as large consignments of precious 
stonea. ' 

" Bringa Mail. 
Bags at mall brought across thn seas 

by the Deutschland were brought 
ashore today.Shortly before noon May
or Rogers, President M. T. Miner, of 
the chaimlber of commerce, and about 
fifty-Ave members, constituting a com 
mittee, waited upon Captain Koenig. 
There was a conference on the pier 
and the cijpta'ln accepted the invita 
tion to a dipner given by the chamber, 
the time to be fixed later. 

The party was then divided Info 
groups of Ave' stud >each went on tihe 
submarine" and looked ft over. 

Caipt. T. A. Scott, of the Scott 
Wrecking Company, sent a diver down 
alongside the Deutschland and he re
ported there were fourteen small holes 
in the anchor bulkhead. These were 
probably made when the anohpr dented 
the vesaal. 

NEWS OF THE DAY 

• T.-R, BULLETIN. 
tha WoathOr. 

Sun rises Nov. 3 at 6:32; sots At 4:SO. 
Iowa—Fair tonight and Friday; 

warmer In extreme west portion to
night. 
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authenticity. Their readers are asked 
to remember the source from which 
the telegram originates and not to In
dulge in jubilation until Captain Koe
nig relieves Uieiu vC a doubt. 

The skeptical attitude of the press 
IsJ easily explained when It Is recalled 
tliat an erroneous sfory of the arrival 
of a comnxprclal submarine in an 
American port some time ago caused 
much space to be devoted to laudatory 
comment and culminated at Bremen in 
a celebration of the event. 

GOLD IMPORTATION 
IS NOT DESIRABLE 

National City Bank of New York Ad-
viae* Further Foreign Loana But De
clares Gold "Is Not Needed to Carry 
on Buain«sa of Country," 

New York, Nov. 2. — Extraordinary 
additions of gold to the bank reserve 
of the country In the form of heavy 
Importation are not desirable because 
"they are not needed to carry on the 
business of the ^o^ntry," «A]y-«- but^. 
letln issued by the National GRyJBank: 

The advisability of making further 
foreign loans is strongly urged. The 
bulletin declares ̂ the nation Is doing 
business under conditions which are 
calculated to encourage people to go 
Into debt. It points out that with 
money easy, interest rates low and 
profits from business unusually large, 
there Is a great temptation to borrow 
money to buy stock of companies tha'. 
are making great earnings. High prices 
for farm products, it Is said, will en
courage farmers to buy land. 

The total of foreign, loans made in 
the United States since the outbreak of 
the European war, is placed by the 
bank at $2,138,257,637, of which $156.-
400,000 has been paid off, leaving a net 
total of $l,981r857,637 of loans out
standing. 

CLUB8 MUST APPROVE SALE. 

Transfer of Boaton Americans Must Be 
Ratified by League Managers. 

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Notice of the sale 
of the Boston American baseball club, 
announced last night at Boston, was to
day sent to owners of American league 
clubs by President B. B. Johnson. 

"The club is not officially sold until 
the deal is ratified by^the league ns a 
whole," .said Mr. Johnson, "and final 
action probably will not be taken for a 
couple of weeks. I hurdly think, tho, 
that a special meeting of the league will 
be called." 

BIG SUBMARINE SIGHTED. 

Snipper or iiurwoyian rreign.S* K! 
ports U-Boat 400 Miles Cape Henry. 
Baltimore, Nov. 2.—Capt. H. A. 

Hlrsch, of the Norwegian freighter Or-
.terdal, which arrived here today from 
Cardiff, Wales, reported having sighted 
a large submarine, whlcto he 'believed 
to be a German of the U-&3 type, about 
400 miles east of Cape Henry. He said 
he first saw the submarine about 11 
o'clock at night and that It was not 
more than 600 feet away. It circled 

.the Osterdal, he said, but did not give 
any signal. 

GERMANY DISCREDITS ARRIVAL. 

Naws of Deutschland's Safety Uncon
firmed in 'Berlin. . 

Berlin, via London, Nov. 2, —The 
German Ocean Navigation Company, 
of Berlin, has np to now been unable 
to confirm thn news of the arrival of 
the merchant submarine DeutBchiand 
at New London. While all newspapers 
display, prominently the British News 
Agency messages announcing the ar
rival, they are inclined to questiort their 

JOINT COMMISSION ADJOURNS. 

Mexican Borc^r Conferences Not to Be 
Resumed Until After Election. 

Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 2.—Without 
havlpg reached an agreement on a plan 
for maintenance of peace along the bor
der, the American-Mexican joint com
mission adjourned today until Nov. 9 
when the conferences will he resumed 
here. Luis Cabrera, Ingaclus Bonlllas 
and Alberto Panl. the Mexican repre
sentatives, left for New York, where 
they expect to hear President Wilson 
Speak this evening. ' 

COST8 M0RE TO DIE. 

New York Undertakers Announce In
crease in Funaral Charges. 

New York, Nov. 2.—The European 
war Is held responsible for the in
creased cost of burial supplies and ^ 
consequent advance announqpd by un 
dertakors for /funeral services. Owins 
to the war It was said "undertakers 
hardware"—name pla tes ; and c-j.f I n 
handles—has rUen in price; from 20 to 
40 per cent. The cheapest 'coffins cotrt 
$5 more than formerly, - • -

Translucent oyster shells take the 
place of window panes*in the Philip
pines. 

vN • 
,ght — Travels 400 MIIM In Los* 

Than Four Hours — Carries UnKotf 
States MaHa. 

Erie, Pa.. Nov. 4.—Aviator Vlctoi 
Carlstrom, who is flying from Chicago 
to Mew York, landed in this city at 
11:M a. m. today because of engine 
troubles, but he eatAbllshed A now' 
American long-diptAnoe flight record. 

The aviator was fljflng about savea 
miles south of Brie when A pips becAine 
loose on his engine. He landed sAslly 
in A large open field and, Jumping from 
the oar, at onoe began repairs. 

He ssld he was delighted wVth ths 
flight as tar as he had gone And Altho 
disappointed because of the engine' 
trouble he deemed it advisable to take 
no chance, as he desired to get to New 
York at 6 o'clock this evening. 

The distance between Cleveland and 
Erie was covered in thirty mmUi.es. 

Having completed repairs to the en
gine CarlstromTleclded to replenish his 
supply of gasolene. He aald he ex
pected to leave Brie before 1:40 p. m , 
and that he would follow the lake t« 
Buffalo. From there, he aald, Be would 
probably follow the track of the Mew 
York Central Into New York. 

Carlstrom was delayed longer than 
expected but he Anally got assay at 
•2:30 o'clock. 
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CARRIES U. 8, MAIL. 

FllgHI Carlstrom planned to Make 
Without Step. 

Chicago, Nov. 2.—(Victor Carlstrom. ' 
the aviator, started from Chicago (to 
his air journey to New York at 0# 
o'clook this morning, after Announcing 
that he expected to have dinner In that 
city. The start was msde ftrotn the liv
ing field of the Aero Club ot 'iniifMp. 
and Carlstrom immediately ' launched 
upon a route due east, skirting th*» 
southern shore of Lake Michigan and 
following the right ,of way of ths Laks 
Shore r&Ulicsd. „ 

The aviator hoped to 'Aiflw ili# 
without stop of any kind. He It car 
rylng a sack of mail made 'up' of let- ; 
ters from city officials of Chfcsigb ad
dress *d to the city government officials 
at New York. Included are several com
munications said to be destined' for the 
Deutschland. the German submarine1 at , 
New London, Conn. 

-Carlstrom has a special appointment 
as aerial letter carrier. His trip is made 
under the auspices of a New York 
newspaper. He passes over the cities 
of Gary and "South (Bend. Ind., San
dusky, and Cleveland, p.. EJImira, 
Blnghaniton and Port Jervls, N. Y. His 
marine is a 200-horse power biplane. 

Ftiees More Than 100 Miles Psr Hour. 
Cleveland O. Nov. 2.—Aviator Carl

strom flew over Cleveland at 10:-25 a. 
ni. eastern time today but no one SRW 
him here altho one man says he heard 
his motor. A dense fog over the lako 
obscured the view at this point; Ho 
was reported having passed Geneva, 
forty miles east of here, at 10:52, and 
that was the first report of his having 
been sighted after he passed Vermillion, 
forty miles west of this place, at 9:3$. 

Geneva is 400 miles from Ohlcraro and 
his record to that point was thrco hoars 
and forty-flvo minutes. 
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Establishes New Record.1 

New York, Nov. 2.— T\h* New York 
Times, under whose auspices Victor 
Carlstrom is making his aeroplane 
flight today from Chicago to New 
York, announced here that Carlstrom 
established a new American non-stop 
rt-culu Vwifr. atuppcu n.t 

BANDIT HOLDS UP BANK. 

Walks Into Eau Claire Institution With 
Gun and Gets $6,000. 

Eau Claire, Mich., Nov. 2.—All alone, 
a bandit walked Into the Eau Claire 
Siato Bank yesterday afternoon, pock
eted $6,0(^0, and escaped. A posse Is 
senrchlng fpr him. 

It was about 2 p. m. when a strang
er appeared at the financial Institution 
and. drawing a revolver, forced pat
rons and employes to'stnd aside. Then, 
going to thfe cashier's cage, he pointed 
the pistol at Vene Beckwlth and de
manded that he turn over all the funds 
at hand. This was done. 

Stuffing the $6,000 In his pockets, the 
bandit left the building, keeping all 
present covered until he vanished 
thru the doorway. 

After notifying the police and sher
iff, bank officials communicated with 
Clarence W. Toble, superintendent of 
the Chicago branch of the Burns De
tective Agency, who, it was reported 
by tfi phone, is on his way to the 
scene to Investigate the case. Eau 
Claire Is eleven miles from SL Joe. 

The'police at South Bend, Ind., Ben
ton Harbor and Niles, Mich., are 
watching all Incoming automobiles and 
Interurban cars for trace of the robber. 
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AUTO BANDITS ROB BANK; ,-ai 

Blow Ssfe Without* Disturbing Villa-
gera ind Secure $6*000. 

Braldwood, 111., Nov. 2.—Four auto* 
mobile bandtts. operating so ouiotly 
that no one In the village was disturb-
od, entered the private bank of W. H. 
Outill & Company, last night, after cut
ting all telegraph and telephone wire®, 
blew open the ssfe and escaped With 
$«.ooo. No trace of tho burglars has 
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been found. 
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